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Soldier, lawyer, parliamentarian
and diplomat - the passing of
George Drew

On Januciry 4, four days afler the
stlW funercil of the l'ig/it Honourable
Lestmr B. Peorsoni, Canadians learnt
of the death of another public figure
of the first rank - the Ilonourable
George Dreu', who had been in suc-
cession soldier, laulyer. statesman
and diplotnat. Thte following tribute
ucis paid to Colonel Drewv by Prime
Minister Trudecau:

Canadians have been saddened by
the death of the Ilonourable George
Drew. His service to Canada and to
Parliament was outstauding. Mr. Drew
came to the House of Commons from
the legisiature of Ontario, where hie
bad served as member and Premier.*
His record as Leader of the Opposi-
tion wvas an outstandinig olle, for bie
brouglit to the tiebates in the Flouse
experieuce gained in a number of
areas - as soldier, as an author and
as a barrister.

Vils public service career did not
conclude with his resignation as
leader of bis parly but was furthered
during his terni in office as Canadian
High Commissioner in London and
througli bis immense contribution to
the Geneva Law of the Sea Confer-
ences.

Mir. Drew's sense of honour and bis
devotion to Canada were niatched
only by the warmtb of bis personality
and the courtesy wbicb lie exhibited
in hi-, relations witb ahl wbo were
fortunate enougi Co know bim. His
loss is a great one, and 1 extend
condoleuces to bis family.

Wheat sale to Brazil

TIie sale of 600,000 metric tons
(approximately 22 million bushels)
of Canadian wheat lias been nego-
tiated by the Canadian Wheat Board
with the Brazilian Wheat Board, Mr.
Otto Lang, Minister respousible for
the Canadian Wheat Boardi, announ-
ced receutly. "I am happy to announce
the completion of this second long-
termi wheat agreement with Brazil
and look forward to Canada's cou-
tinuiug to be a factor in the South
American market," Mr. Lang said.

Tbe first coutract under the new
agreement provides for tbe sale of
200,000 metric ton-, (7,340,000
bus bels) of No. 1 and No. 2 CW Red
Spring Wheat. Shipments tbrough St.
Lawrence ports will start in June and
continue until (ictober.

The prevîous long-term agreement
was signed by Mr. Lang wben hie
visited Brazil in June 1970. It in-
volved 900,000 metric tons (some 33
miillioni busiiels). Shipments under
tbis agreement were completed in
October.

Financing of the agreement will be
handled by the Export Development
Corporation and is made possible
througb the revised and expanded
credit facilities the Government bas
made available to improve the com-
petitive position of Canadian wbeat
in developing countries, Mr. Lang
said.

Father saves sons after ordeal by cold

Tbe tbree young sons of Fred
Kopinanni, a 39-year-old paper-banger,
are alive today tlianks tu their father's
fierce determination to endure freezing
temperatures and bring tbem help after
bis truc k hecame stuck in deep snow
in [lie Rocky Mountains 45 miles soutb-

west of Calgary, Alberta. Kopmann

tramped 40 miles in 15 hours in the
sub-zero cold before finding a tele-
pbone.

More tban four hours later, Kopmiann's
eildren - Roîf aged 11, Michael 9 and
Frank 6 - were ruslied in a Royal
Canadian Mounted Police truc k to bos-
pital in Calgary, wbere they were
treated for frostbite and exposure.

The boys and their fatber liad spent
the niglit in tbeir stranded vebicle,
wbcre tbe fuel finally rau out andi the
beater stopped working. "AIl night,
myscîf and the tbree boys squeezed
under one blanket," Kopmann said. "I
knew 1 bad to keep the bildren awake
because the cold would creelp up on
them if tbey slept. So 1 kept talking to
tbem all nigbt until 1 got sick of the
sound of my own voice. I would caîl
their namnes repeatedly and if one of
tbem didn't answer I'd sbake him
awake." The temperature xxas about
35 degrees heiow zero, bie continued,
and bie "kept rubbing their feet and
bauds to keep tbe circulation going".

Wlben the sun rose in the moruing,
Kopmanu, clat inl a sweater, trousers
and ligbt jacket, set out on foot for
help. lu an effort to keep bis feet
from freezing, lie ticd strips of
blauket around bis ligbt overshoes,
He "beaded uortb" thiuking that
Higbway il was just a few nmiles
away. ' ' was way ont," lie said.
Higbway il was 80 miles away.
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